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V POLITICSin Hie la .villi currency ol lit M'lIwilliamt. ciuwruRi),:!-::;:!- !;- iupimjupvt Pnl ill) tlicriliv HwmK to our peo
DID IlUTItY

TO COMMIT SUICIDE?
10.i )um uiwnGROCERIES!PILLSBURYS wic.vvivK v;t;i-;sTi:- i i..

I.. IMH.K'Sl I.AC'I'..ki;nominvi'i;i i or
;ri.ss in Tin-- : ninth.

ple an increased volume ol currency.
"ltd: Resolved that we endorse in full

the platlorm adopted by the democratic
party at Raleigh on the lsth day of
May.lSKU', nnil pledge tit the nomineesURGE PIECES10
of that convention our hearty support.Cniiiinon sons". to:i'tns

Ith: timber, that we en
that to buy jiulici- -

dorse the course ol our congressman,
ouslv moans

riie Man Who liefealed I'.wart
I'iDiiiliiioiiHly Chosen to Make
Hie Race for a Second Term ne-tail- s

ol Convention Work.

Waynksviixk, X. l, June

Tlic democratic congressional con- -

the Hon. W. T. Crawlord, especially in

his efforts in favor of the free coinage ol
IN EACH SIOT,

ONLY -- $2.75,
silver, and the repeal ol that clause in

The train which leaves I he Asheville
depot at :i:(i.- - was rounding the bend
yesterday when a man rushed to the
platform and jumped ol)'. His rash
act created jjreat cxeiteiuciit aiming
the other passengers they all thought it
was a case of suicide. Ladies fainted,
men rushed to the platlorm expeeliii; to
see his mangled form upon the track,
but the fact was he had forgotten to put
his bottle of "Buncombe Pills" in his
satchel and would not stall oil his jour

Woniaii's Suirraite I'lank tre-ntc--

a itlHlurbance A Utile ol
r.verjtl.iuic Wanted II v Kansas
Tlilrtv I'arly Jltn.
Wii lil l A, Kas., June It,. Alter uoini-n.'itin-

L. D. Wcllin.n, of Wichita, for

governor at an early hour this morning,
the people's party eonvciition selected W.

D. Vincent for lieutenant governor by

Vincent dee lined to run and

G the McKiuley bill which reip.ircs far-

mers to furnish, under oath, upon deMONEY SAVED
vciiLimi hclil here yisU-nla- was not so mand of revenue olbeers, a statement ol

the sales of their leaf tobacco, where,X X X X ;;e lis Unit of two yens ago when V.

Crawford carried off I In- prize after a

R

0
when, and to whom sold.And in this connection

Alter some remarks by . li. I crL'ii
points directly to our1

WORTH $3.50.

The UiRRCht Value livt r

Oll'ei cl in a Pretty
CIIAM1SEI1 SET.

ney wilhout them. lletooki;icatchauccs,
but he mi;lit have taken greater,

GRANT'S PHAUMAtV.

son, of Haywood, on the clause favoring
the abolition of national banks, and a

response by Mr. Gilmer for the commit-
tee, the report was adopted.

store, wlin-- every uoi
Inr counts forC

I lit motion the convention men pro
ceeded to the nomination ot a candidate

there was no at tempt made to nominate
another candidate. Resolutions were
submitted by the commute endorsing
the St. Louis platlorm and somewhat
amplifyiuj: its demands. Thev declare
thai only that government is Kood where
an injury to one is concern of all; that the
public needs should be supplied by public
njjeiieicc; that uiiiou other tilings the
government should provide public tele- -

100 CENTSIE lor congress.
I. P. Kay, ol Macon, nominated w. I .

In purchasing medicines don't try ex'
periincnts the fust and only consider-
ation should be geniiiness. Buncombe
Snrsauarilla has stood the lest of several
years and today il is in greater demand
than evr. Over I've hnndiul bol tic-

worth of benefit to you Crawford in a ileal speech, eulof;i.inRFLOUR R him as a man and as a representative.in merit, nuality, quan
The nomination was seconded by G. G.

sold this u tl innipiiaii'. pion;ultity and value, and the,
result of Mich trnnsac- -I haves, ol McDowell, I . K. Kausoiu, Oi

buncombe, li. R. Hampton, of Jackson,
p.no and uir i.ipn hues and j'os..ai
enrreney for convenience in transmitting
small simis of money, and that as nearly

This is vli;it c uiv iilVi'ti-- v"u 1 tl iy M

M'tsjnl in (mm ii k j I of imr
own iuiii t at ion.

A PI(i BARGAIN.
Masons l;i nil . it. s, J' lU-- TumhUra, Kill

mints, 1'rtviis, Coolers, vtv.

WE ARE STILL Ifi THE LEAD,

PRICES ARE RIGHT.

popular approval. Tor sale at
I

E
linkers and Hour dealers mil 1. S. Dims, ol Haywood.

is practicable, the mail of all the people GRANT'S PHARMACY.Mr. Ransom relerrcd to an expressionwith us will bo asEjtion as gold. hoiild he delivercil at their homes iree.vppvwIiciv ackiiowledio the Iroin a distinguished senator troni an
eastern state, made to him in Washing The of the republican state

lIL'NCOMBli L1VLK PILLS are mild,natois re.uauiai.i; the Australian Dallotton, in which Mr. Crauloid wasrclcrredS.ittove to l the highest! the maxoni'iu Inilil bill and the vet efficient; do not cause pain or gripe,
und act upon the liver ami bowels.ill lor the election ol the railroad com-- .

i i1I. II. CO 1 hey are especially valuable as alternide of (lour made. usioncrs bv me People was ucnouueeo,
I'he platlorm favors pensions lor rail-fee tiff ii dinner pills, and readily cure constipaTHAD W. THRUSH & CO..
oud eniploveis injured in the company s tion and costivencss, nausea, distress iu

the stomach, etc.rvicc, such pensions to be paid by the
Norllt Court Square. Thev are purely vegetable and we beompuny and to be a first lien on their

iroperty.
Crslal Palace,

China, Class, Hoim-- Goons,
lieve they arc the best family pill yet pre-
pared und offer them with pcilcct confi

to as one id the most pi oinisini; mem-

bers of congress. Mr. Ransom moved
that Mr. Crawford's nomination be

made unanimous by acclamation. Gen.
Hampton seconded the motion and the
question was put by the chair bv a r

vote amid shouts of approval.
On motion ol R. L. Cooper, of Chero-

kee, the chair was instructed to appoint
u committee of three to notify Mr. Craw-
ford of the action of the convention. The
chair appointed R. I.. Cooper, id Cher-

okee, 11, H. llaynes, ol Haywood, and J.
P. Kerr, of Ibincombe.

The convention then proceeded to the
nomination of an elector.

C. C. Daniels, of Macon, nominated

CoNi;i(l:S:-MA- W. T. I'HAWI'oUli. Mrs. Lease presented a woman s sui-if:- c

plank and '.villi the n port of the dence, believing that whenever used it
will be with the happiest results.eouinutlee il was carried. A ilclcirn tihard li'lit sucli (lisliiiKuislu'd

died the attention of the ihair to the 1 rv tin in and nidge lor voursell. loicompetitors ms Tlios. D.Jolinstoti, I'rank sale only atule that all resolutions should be re
Loxe, anus II. .Meirinioii, kone I. lias fer to a committee without debate. GRANT'S PHARMACY.

COSTS

NO

MORE

THAN

ic chair reversed his decision in spite olmil others, luit every county in t lie ilisCELERY SAUCE, Mr Leases proiesis. i uc eouveiinitn,triet save Clay was represented, ami the
inhered at the course adopted, became SYRUP OP TAR AND WILD CHI'.R- -iilhiisw.sin was all that could have heel)

Locke Craik', of liuncoiubc. R. D. Gilmer, upronrous, and an appeal was uuitn
from the decision of the chair. Beforedesired. The meagre delegations from80 CENTS ON THE DOLLAR. of llavwood, nominated K R. Hampton.

This sauce contains all tin the result could be a. ini.'imced a motionthe counties war. due to the fact that ol lackson. C. C. Cowan, of Jackson, and

RY" as manulaetured at Grant's Phar-
macy is the best cough medicine you can
use lor yoursell or your children it is a
positive cure and we guarantee it to con-
tain no opiates in any form, il is entirely
hariulets. Tor sale only at

to suspend the ruks and adopt the res- -
I. Rnv, ol Macon, seconded t lie HumiCiawlonl had no opposition, and the seBON MARCHE buion carried.liation of Hampton, and t. A. Moore, ollection ol an elector was he principalcurative properties of fresh The convention then adiourued till 10

event of the meeting. 'clock this niornin.
liuncoinbe, and W. . Guilder, of Madi-

son, seconded the nomination of Craiu.
All ol the speeches were unusually

uood. W. I. Gmhcr threw the conven
GRANT'S PHARMACY.W. I. I'linlcr, (j Madison comity, a Tlllltl) IUTVITI-:-is

will lor the next two witks sucritice its

entire new 8tmk I'flresh, stylish
grown e1ery laiit . hrollier of Alderman I. M. (Hidirci , of

tion into a paroxysm of shouts when he Vliev Want a (.real leul litre
exclaimed that the convention would ICetow, oil Want it I.uuiC
ha .'( nothinii less than the Three C'slish lliat wilhidd piiU;iticy lb i i Mont., luue 10. --The stateDross (ioods, Fancy GoodsFLOUR, Cleveland, Crawford anil Crai.L.".

A call of counties was ordered lor convention of the people s party com

Asheville, one ri( the congressional execu-

tive committee, called the body to order
at 1 H) p. in., and named as temporary
chairman J. I). Murphy, of Asheville.

Mr. .Murphy made a line tall; in assum-
ing the chub , in which lie eulogized Con-
gressman Crawford and the record

made for himself in the ol'ml con

ballot, a id the result was the selection
LADIES' AND CENT'S FURNISHINGS to chops, stea KS, VMM. llSll pl'.t.cd its labors here yesterday, udopt-inc- r

a platform and pultiiiL' an electoralol Lock Craia, bv ii vote of l'.ll- to U'.l,

On motion ol Gen. Hampton the choice ind state ticket ni the held. 1 he plat
was made unanimous.KROGER, AT 20 PER tT. mutton, etc.. and is the best form lavors the Iree coinage ol silver

Years ago people regarded cold cream
und camphor ice as the ultimatums for
chapped hands ami all similar skin trou-
bles, many persons find that the applica-
tion ot cither of tlieul aggravates their
trouble. To such "CAMPIIO-GLYCLR-IN-

COMPOUND" is a boon ilis a pos-
itive cure for chapped hands, chafing,
sunburn, etc., and an elegant face dress-
ing alter shaving it contains no mineral
or noxious ingredient, is elegantly per-
fumed, will not soil the most delicate
fabric, is entirely harmless and sale to
use on the most delicate skin and con-
tains nothing greasy or sticky. Pur sale
only at

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

gress, Mr. Murphy is a 'ood speaker, Mr. Crnij; w as called lor and made i the election of president and United
short but able speech, in winch lie ilc Stales senators bv popular vote, and the
hired his embarrassment m trying toprejiaratiou ever known for restriction ol immigration. It demands

that the land urant ol the Northern

and made a most favorable impression
on the convention.

( In motion ti e dt legates I'roni the va-

rious counties, named a iii' iuIht each for
the following committers, credentials,

Klif.I'l.AK I'KlCli I'HK CASH.

These prices hold for v lliiiii? "'
speak alter the llattcru:" eulogies wine)
had been heaped upon him by those acilic railroad in Montana be declared

AGENT FOR ASHEVILLE.

REAL ESTATE.
friends who had ni'iniuated him. "the orl'cited on account of the failure ol then salad. For sale bvMany prods less than cust. inc road to construct within the specihedfact is," said Mr. Cruijj, "no man can do
what thev claim 1 am capable of, and lime, and wants the national ioycrn

JU..,,.,I1 fiivvs. W. W. Wl'ST. they knov thev were not telling; the inent to maintain reservoiis for the irri
BON MARCHE truth w hen thev were speaking." Mr, gation of arid lauds and to provide

CraiK made a very favorable impression homes lor the people lice iroin the conPOWELL & SNIDEI on t he conventionGWYN & WEST
(Successors to Walter H.tiwyn)

trol ol monopolies. Dclcitutcs to tnnaii
On motion the counties then selected eonvciition were selected, and col. i.d

permanent orc.ainz.it ion an! plailorm.
The committees named wcic follows:

tin credentials Kuucouibc, C. A.
Moore; Cherokee, K. I.. C oper: Clay,
( not represented; I rah.iin, tl. 11. Wal-ke-

t!avw(,()d, II. It. Ilaeias; Jackson,
. W. i'islier; Macon, J. l;. Kay; Header-ilcrsou- ,

A. i'. Cam; Madison, M. W.
I.auee; McDowell. J. 1'. Norton; Polk.
J. C. I'ishci, Ku'tiicrlbnl, R. Hicks
Swain, K. II. Smith; Trans' Ivania, .

W.Zachary.V.inecy, U. li. Neill.

On pernianent organization
t'.. II. Hell; Cherokee, U I,.

,(7 South .Main Street. the congressional executive coinmittc ward, ol l'.oscm.iu. was nominated lor

Physicians orders promptly Idled and
delivered free of charge to any pail ol the
the city.

GRANT'S PHARMACY.
is follows : member of congress; Win. Kennedy, olESTABLISHED 1881 Boulder, lor governor, and Han y Lulloin,I'.uiicoml.c, M. L. Carter; Cherokee
K. I.. Herbert; Clav, G. II. Under; Gra of Iliitte for lieutenant governor,

REFER TO BANK nF ASHPVILLE. ham, John G. Talli nn; llavwood,
TlllltO PARTY VICTORYl'Viuusou; lackson, M. R. Hampton

Macon, Sam ..Rogers; Henderson, MREAL E S T A T E. FITZPATRICK BROS.,
Cooper; Clay, (not represented; lira- - C. Toms; Madison, W, I. Guiltier; Mc A Ueinocrat Iiolally Heaten ...
ham, tl. li. Walker: Haywood, W. II. Dowell. Win. McD. liuiHin; Polk, L. M a Texas IMslrlet.

Ci;MC.NA, Tex., June 1 G. Kctui usWilcox; Rutherford, Matt McliraverHargrove; ackson, I. li. I.eaih'rwood;
Macon, . 1". Kav; Henderson, A, P.L'nntrartors iitul hcttli-r- inLoan Securely Placed at 8

Per Cent. Swain, D. W. Kerr; Transvlvania, W. A

from the outlying county precincts inCorn; Madison, W. J. lludci McDowell, Gash; Yancey, K. M. Prollitt.
this, Navarro county, has swelled theOn motion the chairman and sccretn.S. Itrown; I olu, Harold Houlilcduv;

Kiitherford, J. W. Lewis; Swain, li. 11.Mixed Paints and Painters' Supplies,
l ies were thanked lor their elheient work

Cathcy; Transylvania, W. . aehary;

AIR OF BURT & PACKARD'S

CELEBRATED

" KORUKCT SlIAI'E"

and at f o'clock the convention
ioiirned sine die.Vaiiccv, l:. V.. Neill.o (In platlorm I'.uucouibe, K. M. I'ur-ina-

Cherokee, X. L. Cooper; Clav, not
At a incctiiif,1 of the couHiessioual

executive committee held immediately

majority of I. M. Barber, third party
candidate to congress lor Mills' vacant
scat, to over ItlH. This will probably
elect him instead of Judge li. L. Anthony,
the democratic nominee, but the demo-

crats will not give ut until the lasl
cross-roa- precinct conies in and the
ollicial count demonstrates the outcome.

Ilil)

WALL PAPER.

110 NilkTII MAIX SlKl.lil, N

THI.lU'llDNi; NO.

represented;) tlraham, tl. D. Walker; alter the adioiirmueiit ol the eonvciition
M. V.. Carter, ol liimeombc. was electedHaywood, . M, Cwvu; Jackson, C. C.

Cowan; Macon, C. C. Daniels; Hender-
son, A. P. Corn; Madison, P.M. Ilud

chairman. SHOES FOR 31 EN.
lmus; McDowell, W. . Sower; Polk, S.

1 he committee to iiotdv .Mr. craw
M. Wilcox; Uulhcrford, C. M. Robinson;JENKS & JENKS, ford ol his rciioiuiuation did so bv lele The marriage ceremony uniting li. A.

Hay th, of Tyler, Texas, to' Miss llallieSwain, D. W. Kerr; Transvlvania, W. W,
raph and today received the lollowm.

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE.
.aehary; anccy, E. Iv. Neill.

While these committees were out, calls
were made lot T. K. Ransom, id Ashe

A. Broylcs, daughter of Dr. 1. M. Broylcs,
of this city, was solemnized at CentralIn answer ;

"Your teU'Ki.iui reeuved nolilyiu,

Si'tarv I'tll'lk. Commissioners of Herds,

FIRE INSURANCE.
Ol'riCIi Houtheust court Hfiaare.

CORTLAND BROS,,

K eal Estate lirokers.
And Investment Ajfcutr.

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Loons surely thucitt M kt cent,

lltliecii
2d I'ntton Avenue Second .fluor.

fehhrtlT

FOR SALE !

A LARGE NEW HOUSE

ON MdNTI'oHII AVKSI'I!,

With all modern improvements, fn'ly
Fine location, eiteiiileil view

ami ample grounds. Apply to

JOHN CHILD,
listute und I.nan llrokrr,

I.KI1.XI. Ht.nCK.

WILLS BROS.,

We have some very ileniralile tiinla-- prop- M. li. church, south, last evening. Rev
f r ties f'.r sile at a low lifciltc. We call show C. Hvrd olueialinii. I he ushers werethat the convention by acclamation has

renominated me lor the ooiil congress.

ville, who inailca strong speceli, showing
the rjreal necessity for thorough and
hard work on the part of the democracy
this tall in order to dclcat llarri..ou, who

von full ilraeriiition at our oflicc. one line Dr. Chas. ci. Ionian, Call Reynolds, W

R. lesion and lames Brovlcs. TheAslietos mine for sale. We can show iceeiil the nomination, and thromrli voti
church was beautifully decorated for thesome specimem from ti c mine ami can t;iki- lender to the convention und the demo

1 will sell tiie above shoes for the
low juice of

Former price $ii. Thev consist of Call,

Kangaroo and Cordovan In various

styles. All seasonable and fresh stock.

A CHANCE IN A LIFE TIIYIF.

COMU IllCI'ORI-- i TH1SY ARK

vim to the property if you desire. Furnished occasion. Sinmcr was enjoved alter thecratic party ot the Ninth district my
wedding at the residence of the bride'sand unfurnished houses to rent. heartfelt thanks lor this expression .tl

jiarcnlsou Bailey street. Tin couple rerenewed couhilcucc. II. . L i n icon.
ceived many presents.JENKS & JENKS,

he declared was thoiouhly in lavor ol
the force lid! and the humiliation and
degradation ol the south. He was
loudly applauded.

Chief Smith, of the Cherokee band id'
Indians, w as called for, and in respond-iii-

said it was difficult for liim to ex-

press hinisell in Lnnlish, but he would
say that he was thoroughly in aecoid
with the democratic parte, and that he

Mr. and Mrs. Ilavtb will leave AsheK I V I . K S 1 1 ) 1 ; U 1 . V I V A 1 ..
ill.- next Monday for Tvlcr, Texas

NO. 32 PATTON AVE., ASHEVILLE. win re thev will make their home.W. I.ee MeeliiiK ClosedIti-l-, .1.

On To lcarson's llrtdi--Last l.vl-uiiii- :.

The revival services, ol ten days' duraTroy Steam Laundry! The annual inciting of the Ashevillekit that he was as trulv rcpclliuij an
A LI. GONl i.Loan, Construction and Imjirovcmeutcnciiiv from his country in h;lil!ni; the tion, at Riverside church closed last even-

ing. Rev. J. W. Lee preaclud a woudcr-lull- y

impressive sermon on the subject,
republic. ill party today as he did w lien company was held today and the loi- -

he took up lus musket m 1SI1 i.ud went lowing olliccrs Geo.S. Powell.
DOMESTIC FINISH AND FINE WORK

A SPECIALTY.
F. E. MITCHELL,ith his white brethren to lijjit the Ital president ami general manager; .M. ).ARCHITECTS

NO. ja PATTON AVK.
ics ol the conteilcracv. the t. lucl s Beardcn, secretary. W . U. Itarnard,

"Heaven." Alter the sermon nineteen
persons prcscnled themselves at the al-

tar and look the vows of the church.talk was greeted with enthusiasticNo. 46 South Main Street. treasurer; Kiehmoud Pearson, J. Iv. Ran Men's Out litter,
H I'attim Ave. Asheville, N. C.

cheers. kin, J. S. Adams, T. 11. Cobb, Geo. S.The whole number received is thirlv-thrc-

This has been a great meetingL. C. Daniels, ol Macon; C. C. Cowan, Powell, directors, A resolution was
ot ackson, R. M l urmaii ami d. 11. GENUINE AUSTRALIAN LENSES.adopted bv the directors instructing the

olliccrs to jiush to early completion theHell, of Iiiincoinltc, made short butJ. EL LAW, for the West laid. The jiastor, Key.
C. Trov is more than happy over the re

suits of the services. Several ol the coupointed speeches. I'urmau was received instruction of the street railway to
with special cordiahtv, and seemed to lie Pearson's bridge.verts will join the Baptist church. Mr.
is ureal a lavorite as with the slateNOS. 57 AND 59 SOUTH MAIN STREET, ASHEVILLE, N. C. Lee will always receive a warm wel

ISew countv Paper.convention Hint nominated him for aud
come in Asheville. lie leaves Saturday

itor. Tin; C'lTiziiN has received the Junemorning for Knoxvillc to attend theIMPORTER AND DEALER IN
summer school. Alter returning! he number of the Skvlaud Advance, pulThe committee on pernianent orjjuni

alioti then made its report, rccoiu
I am devoting all of my time to study or

assist Rev. 11. 1. Hoover in a series id bshed at Skvlaud, tins county. It is amcnditiK that I. D. Murphv, tempoiarv the eyes ami to the peculiar formutiun of the

Ictiwn 1 warrant all unectatles I furnish to
jiagc sheet, and the price ishairman, be made permanently so, and meetings on the Swauniinoa Circuit

HAW CKICICK l'UOIIIH
China, Glass, Cutlery and Silverware. ot) cents a year. Allen G. Miller is thethat A. Luck, ol theTiickaseie Demo

editor ol the Advance. 11 is a unique

LET US
HAVE YOUR ATTENTION

JUST ONE MOMENT.

We nrc closing out

crat, Ziuiri Kojjers, of the Waynesville
publication, and contains general, scienCourier and J. P. Kerr, ol lun Cn izi;s,

Mcctluu Addressed Itv J J. Kill tific and humorous reports. I lie JuneSPECIAL INDUCEMENTS (SPECIAL OFFER be made permanent secretaries. There-por- t

was adoplcd. I.ust

give entire satistaeliun in atl eases, and can

suit any one on lirnt examination of thceyca

E. WGXLEK,
NO. 17 NORTH MAIN ST., ASHEVILLE, N. C.

issue savs: "We have printed this issue
B. U. Iladdcu. secretary ol the Haw with roller skates on and a gray squirrel

up our sleeve." It is probable that Bill
1 lie committee on credentials reported

tl delegates present, and all the coun Creek prohibition club, semis Tin-- CmHURT'S SHOESVIENNA Nve is a jiatron of the Advr.ncc, as il isties save Clay represented, amino con

TO TUOSU WISHING

FINE GOODS
in well in the

zi;n the following:

"A large gathering of the citizensat liO per cent, dif count. published in Ins oailwick.

Wliaf Hays Aslievllle?
tests. A letter mini the Clay conven-
tion and the delegates appointed,

the chairman of the conven-
tion to cast he votes of that county,

llhKH IS A SPUHNUII' l'DK Villi Haw Creek was addressed last eveningCHINA DINNER SETS.
1 he Charlotte News says: "It seems

at the school house by J. J. Hill. Thea i ink i.ixi: orLOWER - GRADES. was read. The whole was a lopted. that the ball cranks have a laml hiqiemeeting was enthusiastic and resulted in

CESAR HEAD HOTEL.

Altitude, .,C,U0 li'i't; nverntie teinju'ruturc
during the hot months, do0.

Scenery the umudest cust ol tlio Koekics.

WILL llli (U'UN l'O U Tllli SIJA.SON OF'Oa

On the I'irst of June.
C'otufort (ifguists eari-rull- consuttcil.

The report ol the committee on plat$18 65, that Asheville will come to the resTrunks and SatchelsGREAT VAKlliTV ()!' form was read by K. D. tlilnicr, of Hay cue ol the South Atlantic League, and
wood tis lollows: save it from disbanding. Asheville, it isjcsT Ki:ciiivi:i).

GOOD VALUE AT $25. "The representatives of the democratic said, has taken some stiqis to secure a

obtaining ihcnamcsol every voter to the
clubs roll, with thcexccilion ol one man,
and he is under conviction. Thccliibhas
more than doubled its iiicuibcrsbiit.

"The meeting resolved to send u large
delegation to the county convention
which meets in Asheville next Saturday.

Call autl See I"or VouimcU'. team, but nothing definite has beenparty id the ninth congressional district
in convention assembled, reaH'iriniii the

.iti reed upon, Charlotte would lie ex
principles ol the democratic party, bothHATS, l: M UK LAS, KIDINli

I.HC.OI.NOS, liTC.

Terms moderate.
Daily mails witll livery.
The climate is lityuud cutttparisoti, quickly

state and national, declare:
tremely glad to sec Asheville take hold,
and tiie pridt the Mountain City has
in all of its undertakings would insure a
good ball team for thnt city."

1st: 1 hat we lavor the abolition ctl

French, English and German

DINNER WARE
From $8.50 to $100.

FINE FRENCH CHINA TEA SETS,

$4 to I8.

THE SHOE STORE national banks and the substitution ol rellcviiiK the of mulariu. A HjieclticKeleased on i ooo llond
The writ ol habeas corpus, granted by

Ilis honor II. B. Carter in the case of N.
leual tender treasury notes in lieu of na
tional b; nk notes, issued insullicicnt volWEAYER & MYERS

STERLING SILVER
AND

PLATED WARE.

CUTLERY, ETC.,
ALL OF BEST MAKES.

ume to ;lo the business of the country on
Milct Wedding.

Otis M. Coxe and Miss Mary Y. T.

Connally were married last evening at
L. Kav, ol Madison county, who is

i'.i I'attoii Aveuue. Aslievillc, N. c. a cash system, rc;iilaliun the amount
charged w ith the killing of Ncely liens-

(iisueh lie jmssihlcl for Asthmu, Hay 1'ever,
lroiteltitis and ineiitient lung trouhleH.
The mineral waters are justly celebrated

fur correcting disordered lunetions, improv-in-

digestion, lUHl tuiiing up the syitcm gener-
ally.

Hrtsily reaclteil front llcndcrsoiivillc, n, c.
Histancc by hack ittllei. Time 0 hours.
Over a delightful road, through a ehurmiiiK

the home ol the liride sIcy several weeks ago, was heard yester
day a I chambers m this city, the delcndant father, Col. J. K. Connnlly, Rev. Dr.

Burrows, of Richmond, Va., oIlieiuliiiK-LARGEST ASSORTMENT IN THE CITY OF being represented by J. M, Gudger, jr
Alter a lull examination of the evidence

needed on a per capita basis, and that
all money issued by thegovernnienl shall
lie leual tender in payment of all debts,
both public and private.

'".'ad: We favor the repeal of the ten
percent, tax on state banks, in order
that our people may establish local
bunks of issue, which issue shall be rc--

Tbc wedding was a very quiet one, only
,. fi.M. tnmii'dint n iipiior nrfttftit- and picturesque country.bond was granted by Judge Carter in

the sum of $1,000, which was given and Mr. and Mrs. Coxe left on the 2:30
DECORATED TOILET WARE,

FROM $a.75 TO $30
F. A. M1LUS, M. U.,

TAPIEU MACTJE GOODS. I mav20dlm I'rourictor.train tuis imcruouu iui me iiurcii.the delcudaiit discharged Irom custody


